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The following address was deliver-
ed by B. W. Bro. J. Fred. Walker,
.Deeuty Grand Master cf the Grand
Lodge cf Quebee, at a pie-nie given
by, Zetland and Coniathian Lodges,
MR$ireal, at Highgate Springs, on
the 29th Anguet last:-

LpADiEs &ND GENTLEMN,-I MUet
congratulate the promoters cf this
pie-nie on its being se successfül-
fine weather-fine music-and,whatis
better than ail, 'a splendid gathering
of the fair sex, vithout which nothing
is a success, except Freemasonry.
(Ilear, hear.) The ladies do net need
te join the Craft te practice what we
consider our especial virtue-brother-
ly love. IL le quite natural for them
ta love their fellow mnen. Talk cf
the niysteries cf Freemasonry, why
womlan ie th9 greatest mystery cf al
mystenies. (Hear., hear.) In kind-
ness cf heart, love of truth, honor
and 'virtue, women wcili always take
the:arat rank. God blesstb-m. Ai-
thougli Freemasonry is calleu -' secret
societ.y, the objecte of Freemasonry
are net secret. The names cf those
Who are Masons we do net attempt te
keep secret. Many Grand Lodges
publish a list cf the members cf sach
lodge. Masonry is net -a private
gathetirig cf men, ail cf eue turn, ai!
of ene thought, ail cf ene opinion,"
but a gathering, cf men cf very diff-
erent theughts ana «very different

opinions. Frpemasonry is a neutral
ground for ail political opinions ana
religions creede, ana while meeting
as Masons ail political and religions
discussions are forbîdden. Freema-
sonry bas certain mysteries, but what
je there without ite mvýsteries? The
enigin of life ie a mystery and the
close of life is equally a mystery.
The charm of friendship is ini its
myst-eries di8closed only to the favor-
ed few. During the earlier poriod, cf
the Christian church, the sacraments
were admini-tered in secret. Our
distingnished brother. the late Bul-
wer Lytton, in his thrilling novel, the
IlLast Pays of Ponipeji," almost in-
troduces you into the sacred preciucts
of a Masonic lodge when ho bringe
Olirithus and Apaecides into the
secret aseembly of Obnistiaus. Re
knoclted lthice-tben the following
dialogue:-

Feace be with you;
Peace witx whomn?
The faiLlifui.

ASter which they were admittea andi
met he whom Christ had raised from,
the deail. The Oliristians of those,
days were accused by those who haël
net access te their secret meetings of
even worse crimes thian Pope Leo,
XIII.- accuses the Freemason.s cf.
Yet thosa early Christiaus are sup-
posed te have lived puncer andl more
self-saorificing lives than many Who
publicly flauat their religion ia the
preseut day. (Oheers.) The attaolks


